Improved outcome when B-cell lymphoma is treated with combinations of immunoliposomal anticancer drugs targeted to both the CD19 and CD20 epitopes.
We have reported previously that successful immunoliposomal drug therapy with liposomal doxorubicin (DXR) against xenograft B-lymphoma models required targeting against an internalizing B-cell antigen, CD19 (P. Sapra and T. M. Allen. Cancer Res 2002;62:7190-4.). Here we compare targeting of immunoliposomal formulations of DXR with vincristine (VCR) targeted against CD19 versus a noninternalizing (CD20) epitope. We also examine the effect of targeting immunoliposomes with antibody combinations in an attempt to increase the total number of binding sites (apparent antigen density) at the target cell surface. Cell association of immunoliposomes (CD19-targeted, CD20-targeted, or combinations of the two) with human B-cell lymphoma (Namalwa) cells were studied using radiolabeled liposomes. Therapeutic efficacy of the same formulations was determined in a severe combined immunodeficient murine model. Therapeutic results in severe combined immunodeficient mice bearing Namalwa cells administered anti-CD20-targeted liposomal DXR were barely improved over those found for nontargeted liposomal DXR or free DXR but, surprisingly, administration of anti-CD20-targeted liposomal VCR resulted in a significantly improved therapeutic outcome compared with nontargeted liposomal VCR, free VCR, or anti-CD20-targeted liposomal DXR. Treatment of murine B lymphoma with single injections of combinations of anti-CD19- and anti-CD20-targeted liposomal VCR led to cures in 70% of mice. However, mice injected with similar combinations of liposomal DXR did not have improved survival rates over anti-CD19-targeted liposomal DXR by itself. The success of immunoliposomal therapy in combination regimens varies with the type of encapsulated drug and the nature of the target epitopes.